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May Sponsor - Lisa Gerber, Studio G Photography
Lisa Gerber is owner of Studio G. Photography in Bel Air.
She pursued her true passion of artistry after spending a
decade in medical and dental sales. When she purchased
her first “good” SLR camera in 2001, her interest in
photography was sparked. As digital cameras came on the
scene and revolutionized the art form, Lisa jumped on the
bandwagon and took some courses in digital photography,
traveled to conventions and workshops and met some
industry trailblazers. She found a whole new world of
possibilities through the portrait photographers and digital
editors she met, and photography soon became both her
obsession and her vocation. She is working to enhance her techniques and skills to master
contemporary portraiture in a unique style. She wants clients to have a customized and
unforgettable experience, as well as a cherished piece of art for their home. Lisa opened Studio G
at 216 N. Hickory Avenue in Bel Air in 2016. She specializes in family portraits, high school
seniors, sports teams and professional head shots. She is a member of PPA, and holds a Bachelor
of Science in business management from York College of PA.

May Speaker - Tony Testerman, Novalera, Inc
Tony Testerman is the CEO of Novalera, Inc. Tony
started the company to achieve its mission, “to empower
small businesses with accessible IT services and the
latest technology while maintaining the highest security
standards.” All companies (no matter the size) have
similar needs when it comes to technology, but a small
business's budget is certainly not the same as a large
corporation. Small businesses deserve the same peace
of mind, expertise and capabilities without the
significant cost and burden on their business. Novalera
fills that niche. Novalera works with small businesses
as an Outsourced Technology Department providing
such services as Managed I.T., Network Infrastructure, Voice over IP, Web Development, and
Audio/Video Services. Tony has over 20 years of experience within the technology sector
ranging from small software companies to fortune 500 companies. Some of his notable
experience includes the initial rollout of Geek Squad for Best Buy and Network Engineer/
Administrator for EZShield Identity Protection Services. Novalera is at the forefront of the
latest technology available on the market with a keen focus on security and stability in this everchanging realm of small business technology. Novalera is an I.T. Agency for smart businesses.

FRIDAY, MAY 10, ACTIVE ASSAILANT TRAINING, 1-3:30pm, The
Highlands School, 2409 Creswell Rd, Bel
Air. Presented by Sr Deputy 1st Class Brad
Crossley of Harford County Sheriff's Office
SRT Team (SWAT). Event is hosted by The
Highlands School and sponsored by CPWN.
Event is free to members and guests. More
details and registration on our website.
TUESDAY, MAY 14, MEMBER LUNCH, 11:30am-1:30pmVandiver Inn,
HdG. Sponsor Lisa Gerber of Studio G Photography. Speaker Tony Testerman,
Novalera, Inc. on navigating the social media maze.
TUESDAY, JUNE 11, MEMBER LUNCH, 11:30am-1:30pm, Steelfish Grille,
660 Boulton St, Bel Air. Sponsor Georgia London, CEO, ZENgevity! BodyBrain-Balance. Annual survey, changing of the board, and networking.

If you have special food needs, please email
jeannette.stancill@fitzgeraldfinancial.net

CANCELLATION POLICY: Please remember it is CPWN policy that changes to
an event registration must be made NO LATER THAN end of day Thursday
before the event. If you do not notify CPWN by this time, you will be responsible
for the full registration fee.

21st Annual
Fall Fashion Show
Tuesday, October 8
The Fashions Committee for the
upcoming CPWN Fashion Show is
looking for members!Duties will
include working with clothing
vendors and models before, during,
and after the show.
It’s fun, easy, and we’d love to have
your help!!
QUESTIONS? Please contact
Sandi Linkous
sandiland@icloud.com
or Libby Plunkett
elizabeth.plunkett@wfadvisors.com

Member Anniversaries
10 Years
Kimberly Zavrotny
9 Years
Kelly Burk
7 Years
Terry Miller-Snee
5 Years
Linda Flint
Tammi Jones
Debora Gavin Merlock

4 Years
Jennifer Coakley
Beth Marchiano
3 Years
Angela Romano
Nettie Owens
Tom Rzepnicki
2 Years
Sharon Pry

WHAT YOU MISSED…
If you were unable to come to our
April meeting you missed Drs.
Kendal and Peter O'Hare, who
brought both humor and knowledge
to their presentation. Dr. Kendal
presented information regarding
hormone replacement therapies could they be a solution for you, how
you would know, what types of
hormones should you take. All
hormones are not created equal and it
is not a simple process to choose
what will work for you. She is a
family medicine doctor at Lynch
Primary Care and if you are
experiencing the “fun” symptoms of
menopause you may want to give her
a call. Dr. Peter is an OB/ GYN
urogynecologist, specializing in
female pelvic medicine and
reconstructive surgery. He spoke
about what every woman loves to
discuss - leaking bladders, bowels
and prolapse. He brought humor in to
his discussion of a topic that plagues
women at some point in their life. If
you cross your legs when you laugh
or sneeze, you may need to give him
a call. If you don’t yet, then keep his
number for the future!

